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S.m.7 yor. An tndividUAl from Baliiatnro.t m Km..- - . - 1 .

Tvt'fS Likely Yoiinr Xetrfne
-- '

. f'o Rt s X L e;-- :

npnaratfH k!"j?ins .t!eref. m

burst or fcreak 'the boiler or AhcY

mc!iery or is to overthrew break

don orUiem-wo'Ber- t the same,

thereby, or ny carriage in the
thereof by mean thereof a.

r irrson shall be killed, nny tach
ninge,(ttfnluctMr enginer rg,enf,
-- other person, thall be deemed

Wdl be exposed to pnblic ale, on the 27th ,
day of Tfceemher neat, at the resilience of the
1st Mrs. Prisr.illa MKre, two fikely vnng .

agrw They nrewot tt ant) t rrrr of atfe, - --

toit and well grown, and are as wca calenlated
for ia or out door business a. any that can bo.,
procured. - ! . .. ;.----- .,.,,;..,Terras msd kaown on daV el ale. -

v WtLU II. MTCRE. '

Nov. So, ISM . A 49 4

in this, county, with the intenttoo ot
Committing the most terrible "kiad tif
tnayem. They inhlicted a wound upon
him of which, as we have been informed
he has since dicd. The bnjfWereIr
rested Tor the" "llsiuU ant bound Over
for their appearance at Court, belore the
death of their victim. . ,

'

- - Semrrset (Pa.) JfJiig.'
: ': :zy'- -:

Swalkttin JrutmnPeULioni
will be presented to the next Ijegwla,
tore, asking for the formation of two new
counties, to be made up, in part of frag-mentso- f

Patrick; and a letter front that
county to the editor of the Franklin
Whig, says, should those applications
be successful, another petition will be
presented to the Igislnlore, asking that
the lower end of what, will remain of
tha county- - shall - be a inched t the
county or Henry, and the balance
thereof ceded .to the State of North
Carolina! Lynchburg Virginian.

S 1 TIIE STAR
State lJanfcrot-Nearpli- mn-

IJKSOLVKD. That a Dividend nf two rn--r

tent, be, aud the same is hereby declared upon"
the capital atock of this Hani, payable at the
l'rmcii4 Hank m the ftrat Monday in l)eeia-- 1
bar stiti and at the several braucUcs fifteen da . '

! - " CIK'S DEWEY", C..b.,
RalelS)i, 8th Nov. 1831 49.' , "

;; '
: fvoticc

Those biitt-tite- to fhe F.sti'e ot ItnuTT
Ktta, arc berrby not i Red, Omu the Books have
been removed to she Counting Itoom ol Sain-
ton It Duiuy, whero they are requested to call
anu seiuc w nuout lurtuer not ice.

' IJEO. SIMPSOV, '

.v . .j t Acting Adin'rw "

Rulaih,. N'etB, t tiiA- - 4Jkds. A..
- (j rem. I l.unrui n 1 ,

COMB AND TRY!'
THE SUn3CltlttV.ll.S have jntt reeeived one,

of the heaviest Stock of ti ood ever opened In.

this ci:y- - which hurinj purchased onexeeerl-'-ing- ly

advantat)rous terms, prior to the lato rise
in the Nurthent Market, tliev arc dtuermimtd
to aril for siqfll) prnlit not bring so squeamish.
aa to. ailocl in liuUkelUe ltpUUlkfti, or KUin.
' Chenp tinotl ' It is to be espaetw) that peo- -r
pU will trade where they can bur for the least
money, and th subscribers arc willing to submit
their Stock Urthe test ol experiment. Tver:
eonfiiWirtty antieiate, that their Stock:, will be
found to contain ool Uoodt," a well n cheap
Good. . ..... . T

They respectfully snheit CnntinnanA of the
iWHSoWmgt htr,"wHevrnr ivaiwtircvr'
favored, end (ur which thev tnkabitjippurlu- -
nity nf retirrning tlieir gratclul tlwnki..' .

The lolloeHij Artwle. are to be luuud rdtltctr
Stocks v . tl. JJi ,

OR0CERIR3, &e..- - , t- New Ortran dixthla reflncd ow( Hgarr cingl
loaf, lump, and whit Havana do. St. Croix,
Muscovado end Porto llicn du. lmiiBil, VhOn
llysir., llvmn skin, and Sonshong teas, eperat'
and mould eandlec. Cub, HwPoming and Jar .

eufTees, New Ortean. molasses, winter strain d
apcrm. oiV 1JI0 Turk. Island aatt, mir--

cloves, ivntwr. niment and aliwer. brltn- -. r
atone, alruav. optirsViengl end Carwaea IndioT f
gOy maniler, Madeira, fort, I cncriite w Uhain- - .

paign wine', Otard and Dupuy. Prenah brandy,
Tmities ind spiTftsr ttollasi gtri'i "

I'otand tlKrttlr; Vnimitrd, ttiflifj ndweirov aftwwMcsat

IItONf STEE IIQI.LOW WARKy,

8tda bwi, tvtra sweat English..! tnar -- -
ind xletrecr-d- a English- - blnter, istslC)elr-A- -

mericao and (iermsn sirel, fleet aaststet
mill saws, eastsfet-- and Ci5r(htt hand do; file"----"- !

tjrarirltte Ttrotr locks, rmv St do. ' of elt
die, pad do, tbree bolt morttc do, travc
chain, wasting. nf every descriptiotti l) I C) ,

inch bras candle stick", alioe, counter and
horse hrushes, entry wovnhs; rommoa and' pa-
tent nittlit, brail, tattts and screws, ot alt siaes,
plated, rnrtal ami' iron spoons, both table and
tea, orairt,-chnr-a- tuney eloW etaips;-- metat
faneetc, eart and waggon boxes; nf all sntec, a - t
iia bmv fMyAiMlon, lilne j

clouded. 4 II inch msiiil! roti. bed aurila, ..--.

titftroHj!!5,,rA WMy toilet !t anT i

carvwa bwrics, ol au Sizel, pcrcaiutm toyti '

HATS, SHOES, &o. - ' . -
' flentlemrn's line black and white beaver hat
satin beaver and wool do. Ladies' In Leghorn
flats, diamond, satm and phria braid, Dunsta-- .

bles, fine- - English braid enltiigca, sliilili-vn'- s slai
do. navnrlnns, ke. An calf skin bonis, shoe i
and broennl, sewml and neritcd, ine seacd , j

au umict a,u,u a, man: Intairfitrnl
discusslaa of the tleposlte qaestian; he
nuj not consider himself now called
upoa to enter: Ia the luetndine. he
resperctfallr asks a saspensioa'of judg-ntcn- tt

on the part of the public, apbn
the points at issue between the Presi-
dent and himself.-'- . -

"

This card is delivered to each of the
dailr papers of this city, with the hope
that none will reHise to giteitctirrea-cj- .

- - , ,

NoTember 20, 1833. ;

Tht tfuited Stain and Lieut. Rantlolph.
Tha Richmond paper state that Robert B. Ran-

dolph, late Lieutenant ia tho U.""8. Navyr
who acted pro tern, at successor to the late pur-- er

Timberlake, and who is the individual who
assaulted the I'reaident. has been arrested by the
Mrh.01 the United- States for that dUrict,

'knd cpmraUt'ed'to c
'ail, by virtue of a warrant of distress, under the
act of Congress of 15th May, IS), on account
of the claim brought against hlra by the Govern'

iJwnkJiMJ
treat excitement m Richmond, as awnenrc

from the following article: -

?iiri af Richmond. Tht - Rich-
mond Enquirer of 19th in nolicin the
imprisonment of Lieut. Roberts. Ran
tlolph, says:

MVe are astonished to hear of a rumor', be-

ing aflrml, that tnret have been throwwoul of
delivering Liewti R.-- from-- the jatl by force; lr
eaomit be." "We are satisfied that the authori-
ties of the State, and the good citizens of Itieh-unn- d,

will not permit such an outrage to be
perpetrated, it it ifioulj be true that any one
ihoultl be mad enough to think of rentting the
lav Ay force."

The Baltimore Gazette of 20th con
tains the subjoined extract of a letter

We are confident, however, that the
excitement, though we can well ima-

gine it very great, will not show itself
in anv attempt to liberate Lieut. It.
bj force: '

' Richmond, A'ev. I ith, I S.13.
"Onr city is- in contiderable agitation to day.

The Governor has ordered the (roup of Cavalry
to be in readiness at a moment's warning, with
9 rounds ot tatt tsartridgerr It ic said by vanie- -

thwV RolMirt -- llaotlvlph will rraaawa -- to.
nbt, and the jail forced. The ieclini towsril.
R., in his favor,, is very areat in this city. Otli
era sky that it is to prevent the taking away of
Snn'ft It.' raaM
against I', 1 be t.nrernor ha. actually been to
are some say twice, after which his orders
were issued. 1 he excitement here" this ven
ing is very great the reparing of fire arms looks
rather ogly. I am m Hopes that every thing
will yet v right.

RJ-HELSTARi

At a meeting of the citizens of Co
lumbus county, convened at the Court

.war e nn V a

uouse in wmtevuie, on monuay, me
11th November, 1833, Mai'. Samuel
Smith : was; called to the Chair, and
William Brantley appointed Secretary.
The object of the meeting having..heea
expiainea.u was unanimously

JleriedK.Tiut 4t,peQplK. of th'.s.jCo
hive a deep interest in the subject ol Interna
Improvement. ,

Kesolved. That within the bounds of Colum
bus county there are large bodies of rich marsh
and swamp land1t great portion of. which is
owned by the State and that, by cutting Ca-

nal across from the White Marsh to the North
West river, it would not only drain the land, but
afford a market for its rich products.

Uesolved, That Joshua Williamson, Alexan-
der Troy aiid "Josiah Maultsby,' Bsqrc be ap
pointed delegates to represent this county in the
Convention to be held at Kaleigh on the S5th
instant
" Re tqlted;"Tht the Chairman- - end .Secretary

sic-- the above, resolutions, and that the same be
published io the Kaleigh Star..

SAMUKL SMITH, Chairman.
V. Buhtlbt, Secretary.

We know no more of the matter referred to ia
the annexed paragraph than what ia therein
suted, 1 he necessity must e extreme which
indweed an exprea1 to Baltimore, --when there--

are Maui made up lor that eity twice every day:
Jatitnal Jmeiigencer.

From the Baltimore American, Nov. S3.

We learn that' in consequence of
orders received here by express, on
Wednesday afternoon, from Washing-
ton, two of nur. largest ships, the Her-

ald and the --Jane have been chartered
to convey U. S. troops from Fortress
Monroe to Alabama, touching at Sa
vannah on their wsy. The ships are
fitting.eut for that peculiar service with
all possible despatch, and will sail the
moment they are ready. Of the causes
which have led to this extraordinary
movement, we are not yet informed.
Whether the . measure has been adopt;
ed as one of mere precaution, or wheth-

er any new difficulty has arisen in re-

ference to the arrangement of the In-

dian land question tu 'Alabama, which
has called lor the exhibition there of
an increased armed force on the part of
the General Government, will probably
be known to a day or two.

Movement of Troops. We learn
from a gentleman who arrived here
yesterday from Washington, via
Baltimore, that orders have been re
ceived by tho Command. .tit of Fort-

ress Monroe, t despatch 8 Compa-
nies of U. S'Troops from that post
for Alabama. The Regiment to be
commanded by Major J. F. Heile-ma- n.

A

In addition to the above the Norfolk
Herald states that the military force
at New York has been also ordered
to Alabama: and the Richmond. Whig
brTuesdayriheTSSm, sayi,

"Expresses have passed thiMghlhia eity to
Belloia Arsenal, tea mile above, with order.
for the U S. troop stationed there, to proceed
immediately to Alabama. They are expected
to embark in the Potomac Steamboat this mor-

ning, to join the expedition from Fortress Mon
roe."

. It does not appear what new iiilficul- -

ty hss caused all this sodden and unex

pected military paraae.

Pllnrhtnmt n rrnimt JAM I'ltaan1i.-i- '
rHUVIS"SUm wK wrwww

The senior Editor of the Whig was sr
rested on Thursday last by the Marshal
of the Esstern District of Virginia lor
a contempt, in refusing ' to oiey ; the
procesTof the Court of Alexxndna
county, summoning him to appear there
as a witness in the outler of an alleged
conspiracy agsinst the President. 5 On

the sane usy, ir. rieasats vouioeu

a vfrlt of Ilultai- - Corpvi from Judge
llrockenbrouh, tten holding his set-sio- n

of 1he Superior Court of Law and
Chancery for llenricocounty. The writ
wa mad; returnable at 10 o'clock nest
mornbjr wTrehTfWastaVeiiupMeiri;
Leigh, John Robertson, (Attorney Ge-
neral of the Stste.) Wn. II. M'Far.
land, of Norfolk, and Forbes, address-
ed a few remark to the Court In oppo-siti-

to the jarivdiction of the Court
of Alexandria, when the esse was post-
poned till fteit moritii g. The defen-
dant was permitted by the courtesy of
the Marshal to go at Urge. f

On SatorJay.it wis aain taken op;
and Mr. Thomas, R. B'lrfoot, the Unit-
ed States' Attornry for this District, be-
ing absent in St. Augustine, East Flori-tl- a,

on account of ill health, Mr. Hol-de- n

lihoes appeared it hia place, and
opened the ease in behalf of the prose-
cution. Messrs. M'Karland and J.
Robertson followed, in behalf of the
defendant. Mr. Rhodes requested
ti mcrTftttt ' Momlty twit rvpitt hie e- -, , ,.- - v Ipiy. which was granted Mm

Yesterday the case wss aj;sin taken
on; and Messrs. Rhodes, Robertson &
M'Farland c'nsed the argument. The
Judge has taken time until this morn-
ing to deliver his opinion.

We understand that, th? grgumDt
wiirbe fepbrteTrTfie'pr-i-
hall seir.e tt titWt opp'nrtuoiiy to

lay.it before our leade'.
We know, not wh has been most sc

tive in getting up or continuing this
prosecutina in Alexandria. . But. we
have no idea that the President of the
tJfSHl if tfifecrTfWlliolrt ctty plfrTcr
paled in thi.prosecuiion. Ittiuy have
been improper to counpence this pro
ceeding at all; it may have been inex
pedient to press k we have 'not heard
the argument, nor examined the ques-
tion at all but it will be ultimately
productive of this effect: that if the art
of Congrea be unconstitutional, it may
be forthwith repeated. - If it be a'ree-- .

iblelo the Cnotuutionyet,etcepB-- .

auie or ueiecitve in ua proviioii, u
may be amended.

' The Enquirer of a subsequent date
stares that the proceedings again! Mr,
Pleasants were dismissed on the 19th.
. . Ot '

.

: Stati House Fire. Last Saturtlav a
few minutes before or after lSo'clock,
a nre was atscnvereti on tne rotn, norm
of and near the Cupola. It had not
made any Crfasiderablerogrossi but
tbe:wmd was so btglt JTOm : ther IN0rt
west, the access to the hre was so

theestruciiveetement"madepi4
avanMa4Bd4n
little hope of saving the buitding. To
work went the people in righTgood
earnest; a part to contend with the
fire, and a part to save the money and
the -- mass ot books and papers which
the house contained; and in less than
an hour, the whole was cleared of the
money in the Bank and Treasury, and
we believe every book record and pa
per, there must have becn a good ma

of the
furniture. By that time, however,
hopes were entertained that the build'
ins would be saved: and this hope-wa- s

soon after realized in the entire extin
guishment of the nre, after, however,
it had done considerable damage.
This by the spirited
exertions of the people present, under
every uisauvantase. i ne water wns
passed in buckets by a line of people
from the wells, to, and into the stat
House, and trp the two flights of public
stairs and then either handed thronMt
holes beat in the ceiling or passed tip
the Ions private " steps to the cnnala
and thence out to the roof. No ladder
or engine belongs toJhe bulding; an
engme Jjeionginjr to-- , the town was
brought up but found to be deficient in
one important respect, that of throw- -

in? water; which it could not force
higher than to the eaves. ;

The fire .no doubt, . originated in
spark from one of the chimniea oti the
tinder-dr- y roof of old pine shingles.
What an oversight, or what wretched
economy it waa to cover the building
w itft such A m m.nal : 1 1 aq ; tne tire
happened in the recess and in the night
time, the building, which cost about
gl 20,000 and the contents worth more
than ten times as much, must have
been lost to the public Journal.

- --ot-
Internal Navigation.-I- the en

suing Spring, it is said, the I) la- -

ware and Kantan Canal will be o- -

pened for Navigation. When this
is effected, pot only will ntnnpa be a
ble tn ply between New- - York and
Philadelphia! by going half the dis
tance they are obliged t g at
present. hut the r mttv run from Slon- -
ittgton, fConn. J to the interior of
Jrortn Carolina, loilhout once enter-tftjrf- ti

bo through Long Inland bound and
the harbour and bay of New Yui--

antl Princess Bay to New Bruns
wick; thriice through the Delaware
and Raritan Canal, about 30 rnilea.
to the Delaware river; down the
Delaware to Delaware city; thence
through the Chesapeake and Dela
ware Canal, 13 miles to the head
6f1TvrilyrClM!a.
peake Bay to Norfolk! .thenre
throutrli the Dismal Swamp Canal
to the interior of NahIi Carolina.

Charleston Patriot.

Mayhem."'About ten days ago three
oung men, or..rather jwys, are satu io
ave assaulted a msn of the name nf

Peter Mull, in Southampton township

r . , i .r
lanormg oo.ier tuis aisrase, arrtvefl here, in the
Kor)liero 8uge, on the nigh? of 21st msUot, and
was, r the next day, visited by the Phyaicatna
whose names are affiled te the aebjoined eons- -
mmteation to tuc tntenilant otVol. 4 aeet--4
lag Of the Commissioner of the city waa forth-
with called, and measttfe adopted for the imane- -
diet removal of the patient to such a distance ia
the country, a to prevwnt the spread of the di.

It wilt be aeea that the In been accord.
tngty removed.od a ndinahe passed to pre--
veat any aommenleatioa between the sitixea of
the town and the Inmates of the lofected bonce.
When the ease wa first mule kaown, it excited
eoaiiderable alarm t but, in eonanqocoee of the
prompt removal of the patient and the energetic
slept taken,to prevent the tpread of the disease,
and ease having ooenred, the excitement
of the community has nearly or entirely cubaid- -
ed II, contrary to all present expectations, any

!'iaim abajTi mhourdt- -
lajr, report it to the public.

nitj of Raleieti, Nor. , IMS..
T Thiu. CMKjtf. fntcnikni tf fekce.
Sin: The ease of Mr. Ccnase, which was

rsporied tiffM jorvlayrw' wisiilly.' Ws-- - She
arrived in ihia City on Thursitar night In the
Staxe, with her hnsbanurrom HaltHnore. Hhe
says, that nn Tnesday laat, she diseovered a
small ernpt Inn upon her face, and that it has since
gradually extended over her whole body and
luuba; that she had been elightly indisposed for
three or four davs nrevimia, but attributed it to
exposure hi travelling. ' Yesterdav atH o'clock.
she acelihmtalty tttt rmtter sw eoservauon, end
as' her appearance waa suspicious, natiee was
immediatrly given to yon. Mrs. Craaaa says
that she has never seen a ease of Small-po- x,

thnueh she was informed that there were eases bf
that disease in Baltimore, yet she had nrrer sus-

pected that she was laboring nnder it. On visit-

ing her last n'mht at 10 o'clock, mir apprehensions
were an much strengthened aa to recommend her
immediate removal. At 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, we saw her again, and found our auspicions
aunfinwd ic Clew4r to W
pox, but thus far, nf a mild character.

She-wa- s remrved at to early period, and an

remote from the City aa in our opinion to sub-

ject the citizens tn little danger, vet we would as
a matter of additional security, recommend, that
those who require it, should, as early ai conven-
ient, he vaccinated. It ha already been com-
menced in a lew bmilie.

JOHV BECKWITH,
IHN1KL HMA.,
RICHARD BARNUM.

A writer m the FayeHeviite Ob
week, in giving to. account ol the organization
of the t wo House of the Lreitature, state that
;the bhmk"vs'm the CwnmoWa, en thwJwWtiow.

of Speaker, were given by the friend of Mr.
Long, for the purpose of testing his strength with-

out making a formal nomination. The wri'rr,
we understand, Is mistaken ( and it is but justice

to the gentleman .named to correct the error,

We learn that hi frieitd Jiad no jch Intention;

and that the btanki were thrown in by gentlemen
entertaining a diversity ol opinion in relation to

the matter.

Jgerfamn F. Mutter, Esq. of Albany, N. T.

ha Been appointed, ty the Peeaident, Attorney

General of the United Slate.
MK" 'ffWitona,WlateM?nli

ha arrived af Philadelphia.

Judge King, ot Augusta, who is attached to the

Clark or Union party, ha been elected Senator
in Congress from Georgia, in the place of toy,
Troop, resigned, by a majority of 36 votes over

Judge Berrien.

State Right! Meeting in Georyw. The last
Milledgeville paper contain the proceedings of
a very targe meeting of the State Right party
of Georgia, held ia that eity on the 13th instant,

at which the Hon. C. B. Slronr presided. A
committee, consisting of the Hon. A. S. Clayton,
Hon. Wm. H. Crawlord, Dr. W.C. Dvuiel

Col. Seaborn Jones, Mr. Habersham, Mr. Hill--

boose. Col. Rockwell, Mr. Cbappell, Mr.
Youne. Gen. Beall. Col. Newton. Gen. Warren
and Hon. Chas. Dougherty, waa appointed to
prepare resolutions expressive of the senti
ments ol the party. The resolutions which were
reported by the committee',' and adopted by the

meetmr. recommend the formation of Sute
Rights Associations in every county of the State;
repudiate the doctrines of the Proclamation t con

demn the Force Bill in the strongest terms, and
request their Senators and Representatives in

Congress to demand k.imiBedietereweal. -

It is stated in a London paper that Dun Pedro
had sent a chellenge to his brother, Don Miguel,

urging him to decide the fate of war in single
combat with him, io order to put an end to the
misfortunes which Portugal is now undergoing

in consequence of their pretensionst but Don

Miguel deefined aeeepting the Challenge, be

cause hi detth would settle the question tn favol

of Donna Maria, whilst Jon Pedro's demise
would not lead to the ullimSte trrairtph of t)o

Miguel ' cause. - v

Mr. Dane,--k private letter from Mr, Do--
ane. to a Irrnu in me wen. maim io
hi. removal rrom- - oHIceby the President,

having ;Tondi print,
has been made the subject of very severe ani
madversion by the Washington Globe. As the

letter and the comment of the Globe relate to a

subject to which tho public have manifested a

deep concern, we give them a place in

paper. It will be seen by tho subjomeu card,
that a rejoinder may soon be expected from Mr.
Duane. In the present Mate of the controversy.
it would therefere, a. we have elsewhere observ.

ed, be premature to judge between the parties,

W cannot, however, but regret lb violent and
vindictive tone assumed by the Globe, as being

sversetoany of tho ewdtof-truth-- or- josticot a
not com parting with the moderation and dignity
which should eharactetis the official orgaa of
the Administration! and aa being a very unhap-

py method of vindicating the) conduct of the
President, whatever may have been the greuuds
upon which he acted.

From the Philadelphia DuUy Advertiser.
-- . - A CARD.. . .

V. J. DUANE has. not, since he
ceased to be Secretary of the Treasorj,
in SeDtember last, written any letter,
or other article, intended for the pub
ic ere, with the exception of the cau

tionary csrtls published on the eye of
tne lasc election r nor na ii ueea ma
3wra''W'maVe- - any exposition what-

ever la . relation to occurrences at
Washington., unless in self defence:
An attack made upon him, in the offi

cial paper of the President U. 8. the
Globe of the 19th inst., puts him npon
his defence, and te willraccordinclf ,

at an early day appear at 'the bar of
the public, at least to repei ltnpuia-tio- nt

npon his integrity and conduct a?

rXlEIGIVNOVEMBER 9, 1833;

Convent. The State Internal Ira

Vnent Convention convene' in the Metho- -
v. i tki. .. an Monday bit. Go--

a., nnanirnoo.lv chowa TreM

i Cooks, Esq. of Rowen, werst an

gled Secretaries of that body. On Ukinf

tbeCkV the President delivered very Mt

i. into the subject ot
retarded (h march

Mwd the ue which have

.A. Stml ia all her former effortes portrayed

h vivid colour, the d ffeeu which hd folio w-- d,

wd presented, to detail, fraokly tad expli-j,- y,

bit own tied nd plans for remedying Ike

ai OTnnritiiir an extensive ami liberal sye--

i. bieaded oUireately to form i grind chato

"of noprovemeat;Tawneetinjand binding together

aTery aeetioo oftti State, awl opening a enan-J-L

communication into Tenneaaee, through

which will oe drawn into our border the valua-

ble product of the lertile valley of the Missis-,ipp- j.

A it it hoped he my be5 prevailed npon

tn faraiah a eapT of hia addreaa for publication.

valuable tnlormatiou a attorns, we win noi a.?

-- temnt any lurther .ketch of it at preaent.
Fortj-e?- n eountie are repreaented in the

Convention, and between one hundred and thir-

ty and one hundred and My of the delegate, are

in attendance,
Oii Monday, a eommitteewaa appointed, eon.

iatinr of one member frem each Congreaaional

t..t.L-- t to whom were referred all propoaition.

w tirternal IPM. mnd ajba-WUI,-
". ef

a... ..iteration, make reoott thereon. I ne

s, eenllemen com nose amid committees

TViMn Cameron, - (Hi4MWiii,H.vfc.ean!J;
Samuel King, Emanuel Shober, Robert Strange.

Joha Branch, Vardry M'Bee, Tho. U. row,

John D. JlawkiM, Mathiaa E. Manly, E. B.

Dudley and Samuel T. Sawyer.4 No delegate.

? having appeared. Jrom toS Of the? diatrteta, the

eemtaiueaTetlee
' '' 'plete. V

Oo Tbeaday and Wedneaday, a number, o

reaelutfamt were intredueed, cmbmeing vanon

projeetat but wo ooderttand that the moat im- -
wwen nave oeeav.auonuiim.,

and which H b) Mippoacd will ongroaa the mort

aeriou. epiTffei6B"6f Tnt!pnTreitteOrovlt
A plan for connecting the. water! of the Xea-Mroetin- g

a rait road from Beaufort to Beady

Patch Gao of the Blue Ridge. 3rd, r or eitend

ing a rail road aeroca the State, .jnitbelow the

granite formation, from the South Carolina line

to the Roanoke.
We are happy to learn that the ntmoat harmo

ny and goed feeling have thae far prevailed a--

ntonc the member of the Convention.- - It
omnoaed of men distinguished for their talenta,

their practical good cense, their eipaniive views,

and their loftr natriotismi and we trust, their

constituents, who await the isaue ot ineir
intense anxiety, will not be disap

pointed in what they expert at their hands. It

Is important mat they shall take time for mature

and cautious deliberatioot and it i therefore

probable that they wdl not bo able to adjourn

until the end of the week. We thall aeix the
--:earllet opportunityM lay ,heir proeedmj be

fore our reader.
. The deep interest felt thoughout the State, on

the subject which has called this body together.
and on the important matter which willelajra the

attention of the Legislature, baa brought an fx-- .'

1rQrdinry awmbee into otir city,
' which it now literally crowded to overflowing,

' From the spirit which perviulec the community,
we are eneoursged to hope that a new era in

"North Carolina will be date ! from the direction
which shall be given to piiblio anirs this wiotrr,
and that the legislation of her present General
Assembly will form one of the brightest pages

of her historyr '

Lfrulature On Saturday, resolution was

.. oubmiUed br Mr. Gutherie. in the House of
Commons, instructing the Committee on the Ju
diciary to inquire into the expediency of repeal.

Ing the act eatabliahmg the existing Supreme
Courtj which we rejected without debat-e-
William Gaston, Ekj. and Judge-- SeaweH are So

aeminatlon to fill the vacancy a the bench of
mid Court, occasioned by the death of Chief Juv
tiee Hcnderaon.

A bill was also introduced into the House of
Commoaa, oo that day, by Mr. Jones, of Wil
mington, lor incorporating the Wilmington and

Raleigh Rail Road Companyi which was read
the first time and referred to (be eoramittee on
Internal Improvement. ' ''
' On Monday, the 'Senate, after an interesting

debate, agreed, to the propoaition of the other
House to raise a joint select committee nn the
subject ofa change in the Constitution "of the State,
bye vote f 4Q to l.

Also, oa the earn day, Mr. Britlain, of Burke,
preatated a bill to erect a new eounVyW (he
acme of Taaecyi which " waa read the first time
tad passed, aad iu further eon sideration post
poned antil Monttay next'
tO Tueadar. a bill wa mtrodtteed fn the
Hosm of Common, by Mr. Allison, to reduce
the salaries of the Judge of the Supreme Court)

hieh passed it first reading.
On the same day, a petition wa presented by

Mr. Bhenard, praying the establishment of a'
Bank at Newberni which wa referred to the
oommlttee on Baak. and the currency.
. i ne committee on Internal Improvements, on
h motion of Mr. SeaweU. were, on Wednea.

, y, mttrneted to hvjnire Into thepractieabil tjr

expertieney of reclaiming the swamp lands
belonging to the State. ;

Serous afTriv took nlau at McOamh'
' Ttvera la Milledgeville, G. nn the night of the

9th instant, la which Henrv C. Bvnm was kill.
r 4,aod W. Ward dangerously wonndeiL.L.

On Monday, H m.J. Alexander, Ecq. Speaker
flic Hou of Commons, was reflected So

asitor of tb fith Judicial CireuU, without
",

f Thi-QuefroJl WeVeamftT
the Ce"n freVTlTerrui eToTTV"! 6th tn- -
atant, that the sheriff of Queen Ann's
county, acting on information given,
took his posse of 57 men, and after
getting possession of the Steamboat
Wolcott, proeeided down Chester
Rircf.'on h8 Vllh, in. pursuit of the
Philailel 44a-- r tXytermeur wao-TSver- il

there dredging for OvsterS, contrary
to an express taw of Una State. About
It o'clock, they came unoti 6 sail or
the line and captured them, and
brought the vessels and some S3 men
to CntreyillejAll .the ; vessela hail
'unfawfuflmpleme
atnoti them two or three thousand
bushels of fine oysters. . After an ex-

amination before "a "magistrate, the
men were all committed !o Sail, for a
farther heat ing. The law directs that
thev shall be fined and their vessels
forfeited, and sold, and a portion of
the money goes to the captors.

John (3.- - Perry was p'uflipoinliTsTf lat
for the murder of William Lewis, at fhe

jury bring unable to agree, the Judge,
alter the other business was deposed
bf, though before the cnuri had neces
aarily to adjourn, dtschsrgfd them
recognized the prisuner toatesr at .tM

term to. answer . the ms. charge, and
adjourned the court.

At the ptesent term, when the cause
wss called up, the prisoner, ' by his
cnun.rl. ntovet' his discharge tipon the
irroundslhat.accordiiis t Ww andjth
constitution, he could nnl b twice put

ita Jeopard r fr the ssme oltenco. and
that the Judse iLthe la.t term had ho

j circutnatauces, from rendering their
verdict.

The opinion nf the court beinz with
the primmer, on both these' points, he
was acrftniiittrv discharged. -

lliintsville, Alabama, Advocate..

.... T... Cerrf?fiea)fcMtt.-V- e have reeeived tl
sulistancirif a political sprrtli, ilrlivcred by J at.
Whitaker, Esij. .at KranUm, Macon cmratv, m
Junelail, which we shall lay belore our icaik-r- s

at tne rmi.ieM opportunity.
:'tHt-- reei'tvcd 4wiU Ut. to-d- ar' Mncf,.

I It suall appear tn oir nevt.
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MARRIED.

.On the 50th nltimo, Mr, Itobert 7. Onyd; of
Warren, la- - Mia Alary E. Daws, of CranvUle

At Newbern. rn the t9th tnstant, Mr,-- John
Cluaiotta to Mn Uoasamore U, KslK. -

dikT).
Tn r.ranrille county, on the I Sib Instant, Mr.

Clnrlea Clar: aeed about 55. '

In Jonea anuntv. on the 4th inst. in the 75th
year of h. age, Mr. Samuel Da'is, a wlilier ot
the Kevolutioimry war.

JMasonic Notice.

The member of Hiram lodae No. 40 will
at the Masonic Hall on Sunday morning

neit at 10 o'clock, to attend the funeral of our
deceased brother, tho late JonvCi 8rn.. a i a : .. .1 .. ...,., ...
All .IStlinK vrvtlirvo ?in rno any pi u.hvu ,u
attend arl join In the precessiou. '

By oriler of the lxlge.
UMKS VV. J4pOV. 8ce.

Raleigh, Nov. gr, 1833 49 I w

lcirab!e Property
, .FOR SALE. , . ;

Pursuant to an InlerinentotV TVtree nf the
Ooort of Run it v lor Wake county, 1 shall, bn
Frlv. tka 7th day of Decembar next, at 18
o'clock sn tne lontnoon, oner lor naie or rooitt
Aortion, en the premise, tho HOUSE ANU
LOT on lldlcboroneh Hlrrct. In this city, late
ly oeeupM by Mrs, Priscilla M 'Kea. t -

Tsaac-Twrlve month ctedit, the ptireha-a- cr

tivias bond whh good security for the pay
ment Ol lbs pnrebaso anocey. ,,.

ti. v. .1 a r nuuj.b. m. c.
Bnl.igh, Wo. .!, W t ,

49 4w -

shoes tin. Mai skin pump, with heel, moreceis
dancing do, LailitV An morocco, sexl and

slippers, foxed gaiter boots, mrscr aiid "

abililren's leather, prunella and morocco boot
and shoe, ke. . - , ,

With a full assortmrnt o7 DttlT COOnt.

.... . " itF i tv .-- avrwnv- -. .... a. t d.' n Ka ,
naleieh, Nnv.fX ISM - A't tf

Wnko Forcs t instil u le.
At meeting of th Ra .tist State Cimtrention

of North Carotin, hi tyitlimond Uonniy, uu Iho
l fltli ittstnnl, the lollnwiug persons wrre ap-

pointed aa Uoard of 1'ruaec for ilia taid lusti--
ttlte
Wm. P. tliddle, oT t Cinvem
John Armstrong, 'I
Wm. Samlets, . ...

Ima llreson, Cuiltord.-- ' '
Jnmrs
Thomas Howl, Meuklenhnrg.
John Portitvegi, Ilrunswick.
Thomas Sliwiiiiy, llutienmbe.
Mt;h Qmtf -
Allred DtMiken', Hichmond.
Janre Kwg, I'rrsun
William Crenshaw, Wake.- --

John Purify, , '
tin, - .

WUliam Kotes, d.i.
Alfred Uurt, -- do,- v

Allrn S. Winn, '' '. do. -

George W. 'I hompson, do.
Simon J. Jeft'reys, FrtnkJin.
Allen Uowdrn, do. '

Thomas Crocker, t do.
AmoiJ. Kittle,
WUliam

Nash.
Hooper, Orange.

John Cnlnepper, Ktv . iMouigoinery,
John Malhutiel, CumlH-rluiHl- ,

Charlea MeAtlitirr, ill.
Aaron i, 8pveyr IlertHV---"--,- -d

Joaeph 11. Outlaw,
Turner Crtrr d..
Henry Anson, - I'rf!l(rwrtb.

Johnston.Oanii'l lloon,
David 1 hoiiipuin, do.
Paul Pliih-r- , Ittiwan,
Alexander .Mowly, . I 4iinlr,
(ienrge M. riiotnpon, Pasquotank.
Joseph lUtsev, Tyrrell.
Charles W. bkmnrr, r'riiiiiins.
Tlioinns Mrrodiih, f'howatt.
Ihtvitl S. M'illiams, hampson,
Ktephru S. fSraliam, Duplin. '
Joseph sptirgcii,

Who are renursfed. or a ol them a
can conveniently, to mi-e- t iu Italcigh, oil Tuit-da- y

the .1d December next, to attend lit tha l.tereati of lite Wake Forest Inctitntv-Xwhic- wilt
cotnmenee t0iertions tho 1st Pehi nary , I gj4

It I also miuesied llmt (hot who mnr wiJ
tocend Stndents to thi. ttfttitllte, Will ple-ts- e Tor "
wiini ineir namei io r.mer annniei vvnuci
William Crenshaw, at the Wake I'oa
Otfiee, before the 1st Jannary next, Letter I
bo post paid. By order ntthe convention,

A. 4. MAX I LK, Itee See. ,

Coliimhia (si. J. Haces,
The Columbia .locker Chili llacra on the Cr

Htntbia Turf, will rk ihtte on 1 ueUy L

I tii oi Jannary ncx: ami continue lour tlajs,
1st uy 4 n ne.fi f
ntf all Horse" 3 " r " S

r
8d . :;. Free Inn Colts JiPilli.
4th. A Handicap Tnr the entrance money nl i .

previous days and ft S3 aitdt-- to It. Thr
mile heat free. only fur oivh bwse a a
been run for one ol the I'urseSt -

-' lt Dat'i Purse, 50tJ

d""' 1 i ' 4iiO 0
sd " . son
4th Handicap from g:0 In 110

.Aged Horse will cjutV ' 12010.- YrwrtOld, . - ' . I.Mi

j. f w ;, f,' i O i

M Ittti,;" W ,
' "' " ' ' -- A Feather.

JMares and OeMinec allowed S pound. -
. - Ny KAMSATSec. at Treaswrm.'

Xev. t , ' 4wr ' ';'- 'sU

.V'' V'It


